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Presentation Notes
10-12 minutesMotivate reduced illnessesRe,, epi, lab, FDA, USDA, CDCFDA and states are not doing their jobCucumbers this year positive and no recall, why? Same farm as outbreak last year?Contaminated irrigation water is implicated, Salmonella gets into tomato and contaminated produce is still being soldCite FDA study 43 percent and FL 100, this year lot of rain early in Summer so irrigation need was less, Drier later in Summer.  Illness will vary by rainfallAction plan this year(See Kyle RRT presentation)Actions that Need to be TakenRapid ID, interviews, PFGE, WGS, and tracebackUSDA – do WGS and see if matches cases for other serotypes	To what extent is this area causing all Sal and CampyTell industry not to buy produce if untreated surface water is used to irrigate tomatoesFarmer edTesting (Hawthorne affect)FDA – Produce regs – promote now vs 4 years from nowIf cont. produce, need to keep it out of commerceAdulteration – 13 years of illnesses, water conta. And science showing cont water in internalizedRRT coordinated action?CDC – look at all sal and campy assoc with this area not just 61 )pattern 11, 30…, other patterns found in FDA studyJaviana 0107 (MD summary)A 2014 S. Newport outbreak caused the RIDOH to look closer into the link between this outbreak and past outbreaks that have occurred from tomatoes and other produce from the Delmarva region.AddUpdate to Chipotle in addition to Pattern 61.  FDA articles on 43% of surface water contaminated in Delmarva, 100% in FLAdd Mexico, cucumbers and S. PoonaProduce RuleDiscussion with industry Restaurant News, Sysco, US Foods, NCCR, RI industryHarder finding this product, sampling reduce purchasing from there?Add CDC Vital Signs findings concerning produceSlide on what has been doneNations Rest News, NCCR, Produce Marketing Assoc., Sysco and US Foods, RI industry newsletterWhat not to buy next year





Produce Rule
FDA estimates will avert 
331,964 illnesses per year



S. Newport

Increased markedly since 1995 
3rd most common serotype 
Common in Delmarva (Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia) Peninsula

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some background about S. Newport.  According to the CDC, this strain has increased markedly since 1995 and is now the 3rd most common serotype.  Past outbreaks, outlined on the next slide have all been associated with this outbreak.



Source: Seth Levine, VA Dept. of Health. From annual PulseNet meeting, Sept. 2011

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide is adapted from a presentation found online from the Virginia Department of Health.  Presented by Seth Levine, MPH at the 7th annual OutbreakNet annual meeting/Annual PulseNet meeting held in September 2011.  As can be seen, there have been several S. Newport outbreaks in the last several years.  All of these outbreaks have been linked to tomatoes and all outbreaks have the same PFGE pattern.



Delmarva Research
2005 outbreak traceback found pond used to 
irrigate tomato fields contained implicated 
strain of S. Newport
 Geese and turtles observed in ponds

Wildlife investigated as potential source 
 S. Newport isolated from 1 avian sample 

and 11 environmental samples
 Suggests birds and water may be source 

of S. Newport strain affecting Eastern 
Shore

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the past research that has been conducted.  S. Newport has been isolated in ponds used to irrigate tomato fields and isolated from avian samples.  (Gruszynski et al. 2011)



FDA/Virginia Tech Article 
Delmarva Sampling 2010-2011

43.2% of surface water/sediment 
Salmonella positive
“S. Newport contaminated irrigation 
water was able to move directly into 
tomato roots, stems, and fruits” 
“Salmonella has been shown to survive 
for at least 4 weeks in chicken litter 
amended soils”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Frontiers in Microbiology article summarized FDA and VA Tech Delmarva findings from 2010-2011http://journal.frontiersin.org/article/10.3389/fmicb.2015.00415/full#F3



Delmarva Sampling Found 
21 serovars, 39 PFGE Patterns

Not just S. Newport 61, 11, 30, Javiana 4
Senftenberg and Montevideo (found in 
tomatoes)
Braenderup
4,5,12:i:-
Mbandaka, Thompson, Infantis, Pomona, 
Tennesee, Worthington…, Typhimurium…
“majority of the isolates are clinically 
relevant” 

2015 Chipotle Newport outbreak (11, 30)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tomato outbreaks associated with serotypes in orange (2 slides previous) or found in tomatoes during samplingFrontiers in Microbiology article summarized FDA and VA Tech Delmarva findings from 2010-2011http://journal.frontiersin.org/article/10.3389/fmicb.2015.00415/full#F3Ecological prevalence, genetic diversity, and epidemiological aspects of Salmonella isolated from tomato agricultural regions of the Virginia Eastern ShoreNewport patterns 61, 11 and 30 all associated with previous tomato outbreaks



Number of persons (N = 275) infected with 
the outbreak strain of Salmonella Newport, 
United States, May 20–September 30, 2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source:  http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6406a3.htmFor every Salmonella case, CDC FoodNet data estimates 29 were likely ill. (275 ill X 29 = 7,975 likely ill from this serotype in this outbreak)



S. Newport 61 Outbreak

29 states with illnesses 
Every state from Maine to Florida
May to September, and
Outbreaks since 2002 indicate:
Widespread prolonged 
contamination



Delmarva Peninsula
Bordered by 
Chesapeake Bay and 
Atlantic Ocean
Farming is main 
industry
 Large quantities of 

tomatoes and other 
produce

 Numerous chicken farms

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just a little background about the Delmarva area.  Popular area for tourism.  Lots of farms in rural areas.  In addition to being a main source for produce, is home to many Tyson, Purdue and other Chicken farms.  Purdue is based in Salisbury, Maryland (shown on map).



Delmarva 2014

Annual broiler/roaster/
Cornish production 569,000,000

• Total pounds 3,742,500,000
• Number of houses 4,761
• Growers 1,564
• Wholesale value $3,176,000,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: Delmarva Poultry Industry, Inc. http://www.dpichicken.org/faq_facts/docs/FACTS14.pdf



Delmarva Outbreaks

Prior outbreaks linked most 
strongly to tomatoes
June-September 2014 outbreak 
Cluster of cases all ate 

cucumbers from same MD farm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When add the past cases to the current case count, there have been over 1,000 cases of the same serotype connected to the Delvarva region since 2002. This suggests that this is a recurring problem in the region and has not been controlled.  Considering that CDC estimates 29 cases of Salmonella for every case that is reported, this means that over 29,0000 cases have actually occurred in this region over time from this one serotype, having a large public health burden.



1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The point showed on the map marks the farm in MD that was linked to some of the cases in the recent S. Newport outbreak.  As can be seen on the map, the area is largely rural and there are several small streams that go through the area and eventually feed in to the Nanticoke river (tributary to Chesapeake Bay).  CLICKThe arial view of this area shows several locations that could be house chicken farms or other farm industries.  Some of these areas are circled in red. 



2014 After Action
Cucumber farm reportedly met Good 
Agricultural Practices (GAP) standards in 
spreading uncomposted chicken litter in 
March 
 (120 days prior to harvest)
Raises question as to adequacy of 

standards
Reportedly was not irrigating with 

surface water



Next Steps
Action needed!
Identify and address root causes
Investigate role surface water, 
waterfowl, poultry play in recurring 
Salmonella (and Campy?) illnesses
Address issues related to contaminated 
water and manure
 Illnesses increase in dry weather with 

increased irrigation? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on the continued burden S. Newport has played in the area, public health action is necessary to address the root causes of the illness.  This will help CDC, FDA and USDA meet their goal of reducing the burden of Salmonella and lower the S. Newport risk for inhabitants and tourists that visit this area and individuals who consume produce from this area.



What Will be Done to 
Keep Illness from 
Happening Again?

Minimum of safe water and 
composted/safe manure
 If still happens…

Should ready-to-eat produce be grown?



Insanity: doing the same thing over and 
over again and expecting different 
results.

Albert Einstein

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/a/albert_einstein.html


Drive Corrective Action
In 2015, RI tested 52 produce 
samples from Delmarva
12 samples associated with one 

case
Buyers switched suppliers?
 If not testing, may receive 

suspect products



FIGURE 2. Number of persons (N = 275) infected 
with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Newport, by 

estimated date of illness onset — United States, 
May 20–September 30, 2014 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Time sampling and testing to when illnesses occurred, and produce consumed by those who were ill and produce available from Delmarva at the time.  Identify past and current matching S. Newport and Javiana cases, what produce they purchased and from where, and sample produce from these locations.



Goals
Drive correction of environmental 
hazards leading to outbreaks.
Determine if Good Agricultural 
Standards (GAP) are sufficient to 
protect public health 
 Cucumbers from a Gap certified farm 

were reportedly implicated in 2014 
outbreak  



Goals
Since poultry waste is a major likely 
source of produce contamination in 
the Delmarva area, determine whether 
produce is also causing illness due to 
other common pathogens associated 
with poultry such as Salmonella 
Typhimurium in addition to S. Newport 
and Javiana.



Tactics
Testing Delmarva Produce for 

Salmonella and Campylobacter

Sample source of produce for past 
Salmonella Newport and Javiana
cases
For 2016 cases, immediately sample 
produce from case home and place 
of purchase
Sample distributors purchasing 
produce from Delmarva



Tactics
Use USDA produce sampling guidelines 
for sample size and handling
Obtain invoice and other source info at 
time of sampling
Take pictures of boxes and other source 
containers upon sampling



Tactics
If positive samples are obtained, 
immediately notify all states involved, 
FDA, CDC, and USDA and recall 
product
Conduct traceback
Increase sampling from a positive farm 
– determine if GAP certified
Determine if there are PFGE matching 
illnesses
Request Whole Genome Sequencing



Drive Corrective Action

Produce Marketing Association asked 
Virginia Tech and Univ. of Delaware 
Cooperative Extension to notify farmers 
of sampling and motivate Good 
Agricultural Practices
Sysco, Hospitality Assoc., Dave’s, Big Y 
recommended GAP plus testing for 
suppliers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Add NNCR slides?Add them and Nation’s Restaurant News presentations



Drive Corrective Action
Presentations to:
 Nation’s Restaurant News and major food 

service chains
 National Council of Chain Restaurants

Newsletter to RI food establishments 
concerning produce purchasing specs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Add NNCR slides?Add them and Nation’s Restaurant News presentations



Delmarva Action Plan

Increased water sampling 
Product sampling 
Education of growers and packers 
Research with universities 



Other Controls Needed
Industry purchase requirements
 GAP, Produce Rule, plus Testing
 Unsafe surface water should not be used 

for tomatoes (cucumbers?)
 States need to immediately investigate, 

traceback, sample, mandate corrective 
action
 Delmarva
 Mexican produce



Questions?
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